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Observationof the geologyand geomorphology
of the 1999 Marsokhod

test site
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III,3C.T.Foster,
Jr.3
V. C.Gulick,
4L. S.Crumpier,
• J.C.Aubele,
• M. G.Chapman,
6andK. L. Tanaka
6
Abstract. The Marsokhodroverreturneddatafrom six stationsthatwere usedto decipher
the geomorphology
and geologyof a regionnot previouslyvisitedby membersof the
geomorphology
field team. Satelliteimagesand simulateddescentimagesprovided
informationaboutthe regionalsetting.The landingzonewason an alluvial apronflankinga
mountainblock to the westand a playasurfaceto the east. Rovercolor images,infrared
spectraanalysisof the mountains,andthe apronsurfaceprovidedinsightinto the rock
compositionof the nearbymountains.From the returndatathe geomorphology
team
interpretedthe regionto consistof compressionally
deformed,ancientmarinesedimentsand
igneousrocksexposedby morerecentextensionaltectonics.Unconsolidated
alluvial
materials blanket the lower flanks of the mountains.

An ancient shoreline cut into alluvial

materialmarksa high standof waterduringa past,wetterclimateperiod. Playasediments
floor a present-day,seasonally,dry lake. Observations
madeby the roverusingpanoramic
andclose-up(handspecimens--scale)
imagedataandcolor scenedataconfirmedthe
presenceof boulders,cobbles,andfinesof variousprovinces.Rover traversesto sites
identifiedasgeologicallydistinct,suchasfan, channel,shoreline,andplaya,provideduseful
cluesto the geologicinterpretations.Analysisof local rockswasgivencontextonly through
comparison
with distantgeologicfeatures.Theseresultsdemonstrated
the importanceof a
multifacetedapproachto siteinterpretation
throughcomparison
of interpretations
derivedby
differinggeologictechniques.
1. Introduction.

The 1999 MarsokhodField Experimentwas designedto
simulatethe operationalenvironmentof an instrumentedMars
roverandits supportteam. Stokeret al. [thisissue]describethe
overall structureand objectives of the field trial. This
experimentis one of a seriesof field trials employingthe

interactionof an astronautand rover (Astronaut-Rover(ASRO)
Project)[Cabrol et al., 1999]. Scienceteamsconductedremote
observations
thoughinteractionwith anengineering
teamwhich
translatedand uplinkedinstructionsto the rover in the field.
Actual programmingof instructionswas transparentto the
science team.

The geomorphologyteam consistedof fifteen members
Marsokhod
platformoutfittedwith a varietyof instruments
and (Table 1). Ten geologistsbeganthe experimentatNASA Ames,
deployed in different geologic settings. Previous field Moffett Field, California. After workingtogetherandwith the
experiments
with Marsokhodroverwereconducted
at Amboy, staff at Ames for the first 3 days of the field trial, these
California [Greeley et al., 1994], Kilauea, Hawaii [Stoker, investigatorsreturned to their home institutions for the
1998], and Tuba City, Arizona [Christianet al., 1997]. The remainder of the experiment. Five additional geologists
Marsokhod rover and instrumentation used in this field test are
par-ticipated
from their homeinstitutionsas membersof the
describedby Stoker et al. [this issue]. This experiment Distributed Science Team. Communication was established via
employedorbital data, simulateddescentimages,a rover telephoneconferences
andtheInternet.DatafromMarsokhod
mountedcolor,stereographic
panoramicimagingsystem,and roverwerepostedon a Web sitefor all to share.Theteamhad
near- and midrangeinfrared spectrographic
instrumentation no prior contactor group trainingbefore the star-tof the
[Johnsonet al., this issue]. Par-tof the field test simulated a

experiment.The numberof activeparticipants
at anyonetime
manipulator
armcapableof trenching
andpositioning
a camera
duringthe missiontendedto varyfrom a maximumduringthe
for close-upimaging(RoboticArmCameraExperiment)
[Keller
earlypart of the experimentto a bare minimumas individual
etal.,2000],andpartof thefieldtestwasdevotedto testingthe

investigatorsdrifted away to more pressing duties and
obligationsoncetheyreturnedto their homeinstitutions.
The field trial wasdesignedto simulatea Mars Lander/Rover
by using available orbital data, simulateddescentimages
(Figuresla- 1d), surfacedatareturnedby telemetryfrom a rover,
and samplescollected and returned from the field. The
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assignment
to thegeomorphology
andmineralogy
teamswasto
characterize
thelocalityin termsof landformsandmaterials,to
select targetsfor detailed observation,and to determine
geological
history.TheteamswereprovidedwithLandsatand
SPOTorbitaldataof theMarsokhodstudyareapriorto thestart
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to decidingthe initial rover traverses.On the basisof analysis
of vegetationand erosionalpatternsseenin theseimages,the

,Table1. Members
of the,Geomorpho[0•y
Team
Team Member

Home Institution

JayneAubele

science team determined that Marsokhod

Rene De Hon •
C. Tom Foster •

New Mexico Museumof NaturalHistory
CentralFloridaUniversity
Universityof Iowa
USGS Flagstaff
Lunar andPlanetaryInstitute
NationalAir andSpaceMuseum
New MexicoMuseumof NaturalHistory
Universityof Louisianaat Monroe
Universityof Iowa

Virginia Gulick

NASA

Jeff Johnson
Horton Newsom

USGS Flagstaff
Universityof New Mexico

Nadine Barlow

E. Art Betfls a

Mary Chapman
StephenClifford
Robert Craddock a

Larry Crumpler

Gian Gabriele

Ori

Ames Research Center

Universira'

Mark Reagan
•

rover was located in a

rocky desertregion where rainfall is scarceand dischargein
streamsandgulliesoccursonly after occasionalthunderstorms.

The region,as seenin descentimage1 (Figurela)andin the
digital elevation model, consistsof a mountain block and

adjoining
intermountain
basin.Ruggedhillswestofthelanding
site are flankedby an eastwardslopingalluvial apronthat
mergeswith thesurfaceof a dry lake(playa)locatedeastof the
landingsite. Small, isolated,dark hills are scatteredto the east

andnorthwest
of thelandingsite. Darkmaterialcomprises
the
majorpart of the mountains;however,the slopenearestthe
landingsiteis predominantly
lightcolored.Thealluvialapron
variesin colordepending
on the localsupplyof rockdebrisor
differences
in the degreeof rockvarnishdevelopment.Two

d'Annunizo

Universityof Iowa
USGS Flagstaff

Kenneth Tanaka

TEST SITE

•DistributedScienceTeaml

large streamcoursesdrain from the interiorof the mountains.
Onechannel,southof thelandingsite,drainssouthandeastout

of the hills towardthe playa. Anotherchannelseparates
the

of thefieldtest. Simulated
"descent
images"
anda color lower light coloredhills from higher-standing
dark material

composite
imagederived
fromthe Thermal
Infraredalongthenorthwestedgeof theimage. Thischannelemerges

Multispectral
Scanner
(TIMS)[Kahle
andGoetz,
1983]were
supplied
atthestart
oftheexercise.
TheTIMSimage
that
was
initially
posted
wasnottheband
5/3/1RGBimage
thatwas
intended
owingto a processing
error.Aftersome
initial
confusionthe problemwas recognized,and the correctTIMS
imagewasposteda week later. Marsokhodacquiredcolorand
monochromeimageframes,andmosaicswereassembled
during
the field test. Rover instrumentsacquired thermal and
visible/near-infrared(VIS/NIR) spectraof both near-fieldand
far-field objectsof interest. Data were usedin their acquired
format, and secondaryproducts were produced by team
membersduring the test to provide additionalinsights. Data
manipulationsincluded productionof stereopairs from the
descentimage and from the Pan Cam images as well as
assemblyof digital terrain models. The mineralogy team
providedrapid,preliminaryinterpretations
of spectra.
The chronologyof eventsand dataavailabilityare shownin
Table 2. The actuallocationof the landingsiteat SilverLake,
north of Baker in southernCalifornia, was not revealed to the
science team members

until

the end of the mission.

This

experimentwasasmucha testof teamdynamics[Thomasetal.,
this issue]and interactionwith a rover as it was a geologic
investigation. Therefore this paper will include a more
chronological approach to observationsthan normally is
providedin many geologicreports.
The following sectionsdescribeplacementof the roverand
the geomorphology
and geologyas viewed during the active
phase of the field test. These observationswere used to
constructa geologichistoryof the region. For comparison,see
on-site geologic mapping [Grin et al., this issue] and thin
sectionanalysisof simulatedreturnedsamples[Johnsonet al.,
this issue].

2. Observations
2.1. Regional Geomorphology

fromthemountains
anddissects
a large,darkalluvialfanin the
northern
partof thearea. A thirdchannelhascuta steep-sided
gorgeintotherollingsurface
of darkmaterialnorthof theplaya.
A set of anastomosing
channelsdrainseastwardacrossthe
landing site. Many small, intermittentchannelsand washes
(arroyos)
cutapronmaterialsanddraintowardtheplaya.
Descentimagesanda surfacepanorama
imagedby therover
(Plate 2) were usedto determinethe initial locationof thelander

andto analyzelocalgeomorphology.
Fromthedescent
image,
majorchannelsand smallerarroyoscouldbe identifiedin the
vicinityof thelandingsite.Arroyoswereprimarilyrevealed
by
concentrations
of darkvegetation.Comparing
features
shownin
the colorpanoramawith featuresfrom the descentimages
allowedtriangulation
of therover'sposition.
We developeda systemof nomenclaturebasedon the Star
Wars movies for the features that could be viewed from the

rover,with a few exceptionsto thisrule. AcornHill andWhite

Rock were namedafter prominentcharacteristics
in shape
and/or color of these features. The names of features visible in

the first panoramicimageare shownin Plate2.
2.2. Traverse Planning.

Althoughchoiceof thelandingsitewasnotatthediscretion
of the geomorphology
or the mineralogyteams,thesitewasa
logicalplaceto begina remotesurvey.Eachrovermoveduring
initialtraverses
wasbasedondataacquiredattheprevious
rover
position. This extremelyslowprocess,whichresultedin short
traverses(tens of meters), was abandonedafter the first three
moves when we were allowed to direct the rover to travel to

sitesof prominentfeatureshundred'sof metersto kilometers
away. Traversesafter Station3 weretargetedfor moredistant
sites. Six siteswere eventuallyvisitedduringthe simulation
(Figure2).
From the initial location(Station 1) a Pan Cam survey
allowed the science teams to characterize the surface near the

Orbital images were used to establish a regional roverand locatethe roverin relationship
to the surrounding
geomorphologic
context,anddescentimages(Figuresla-ld)
terrain. The panoramicview showedthe rover locatedon a
wereusedfor thegeologicandgeomorphologic
analysisof the cobble-covered
slope. A distantmountainblockandscattered
landing site area. Science team members conductedrock
abundance

and

size

distribution

data

and

constructed

preliminarygeologicmapsfromdescent
images(Plate1) prior

hills brokethe skyline. A rock cairn was seenin the middle
groundupslopefrom the rover.
An initial traversewas plannedupslopetowardthe rock
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Figure
1. Simulated
descent
imagery
oflanding
site.These
fourimages
show
thelanding
siteatincreasingly
higher

resolutions.
Allimages
weresimulated
fromahelicopter
[Stoker
etal.,thisissue].
(a)Descent
image
1wastaken
atan

altitude
of 1888m abovethesurface.
Theimagehasa resolution
of 2.79m/pixel.Thisimagewasusedtodetermine

regional
geomorphology
ofthelanding
sitearea.(b)Descent
image
2 wastaken
atanaltitude
of 1541mandhasa
resolution
of2.33m/pixel.
Thisimage
provides
higher
resolution
ofthelanding
sitearea
andwasused
inthecreation
of
geologic
maps.
(c)Descent
image
5wastaken
atanaltitude
of42.7mandhasaresolution
of0.05m/pixel.
Thelocal

distribution
ofrockversus
sandy
areas
canbeeasily
discerned.
Thelanding
siteislocated
offthetoprightofthisimage.
(d)Thehelicopter
wasonly10.57
mabove
thesurface
indescent
image
6. The0.01m/pixel
resolution
available
onthis
image
allowed
determination
of thesize-frequency
distribution
of rocks
andpermitted
theteamtobegin
traverse

planning.Thewhiterectangle
is 2 x 3.5 m in size.

cairn,visiblein thepanoramic
imageanddescent
image4, to
obtaina betterview of the nearbyhills andmountainridge
(BobaFettPeaks,HanPeaks,WhiteRock,andAcornHill). A
view fromthislocation(Station2) wouldallowproduction
of
stereographic
images
andwouldrevealwhether
atraverse
closer
to theWhite Rock or mountainswouldbe possible.

The roverwas moved 10 m alongthispathto Station2 next

to thecairn(Emperor).After takinga panoramicimageat this

location
(Plate3), it was'determined
thatfurthertraverse
upslope
would
beimpractical.
Theroverwasthendirected
to
move25 m downslope
toStation
3 ontheedgeof anarroyo.A

partial
panimage
wasacquired,
andascuff
testwasperformed

7668
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Table2. Chronology
of Availablit•,
of,DatatoRemote
Team
Date
Feb. 6
Feb. 8
0800
1700
1730
Feb. 9
0900
1100
1200

Notes

descentimagesavailable
UT
UT
UT

Station1 panoramiccameramosaicreceived
panoramicimagespostedwith rock labels
sharpimagesof hills posted

UT
UT
UT

more imagesof hills posted; oral presentation
pf near- andmid-ir results
incorrectlyprocessed
TIMS imageposted
full-resolutionclose-upimagesof rocksat station1; preliminarygeologicmap
overlaysof descentimagesand sharpimagesof hills
IR resultsposted
Station2 black and white panoramicmosaic

1330 UT
Afternoon
Feb. 10

Morning

VIS/NIR spectraof "Valentine"orallycommunicated
(desertvarnishcoatingon
siliceousrock: wrongrock?);near-IR spectraof dark rockssuggested
to be
desertvarnishcoatedsilicicrocks(quartzite,notbasalt;incorrectbasedon later
information

Feb. 11
1100 UT

First-passgeologichistory

Feb. 12

Morning

Feb. 13

Feb. 15
Feb. 16
Feb. 17

Feb. 18
Feb. 20
Feb. 25
Feb. 26
March 5
March 7
March

9

Oral communicationof mid-IR spectraindicatingdark rocksarebasalt,light rocks
are dolomites(near-IR as well); Valentine:feldspar-rich(silicicplutonicor
crystallinevolcanic,probablyplutonic)
Station3 abbreviatedpan imagery
Station4 black and white panoramicimagery
Station4 shallowscoopimageryincludingnear-IR
correctlyprocessed
TIMS band5/3/1 RGB imageposted
Station5 colorpanoramicimagery
Station5 trenchlocationimagery
Station6 colorpanoramicimagery
geologicmap andgeologichistoryposted
structuralgeologymap posted
TIR of rocksat Station1 posted;alternategeologichistoryposted
VIS/NIR of rocksat Station1 posted
revisedgeologicmap afterreview of spectraldataandclose-uprock images

usingtheroverwheelsto scrape
awaythetopfewcentimeters
of
soil. A soilsamplewascollectedfromtheresultsof thistest.

revealed
thatthehighland
westof thelandingsiteis composed
of interbedded
light and dark coloredrocks(Plate4). In

At thispointit became
permissible
fortheteamtodirectthe addition, outliers of bedrock materialsare located as low
topographic
risesnorthwest
of Station1. Thelanding
siteison

rover to a new location,not limited by rover traversetime
considerations,
andtheteamselected
several,long-range
science
sites. Station4, northwestof Death StarHill (Figure2), was
chosenbecauseit is locatedon bandedmaterialsinterpreted
asa

one of at leastfour apparentlyactivealluvialfansemanating
from the highland. The fans have differentsurfacetones
produced
by differentmixturesof rocktypesand,perhaps,
of desertvarnishdevelopment.
At Station1
possible
relicshoreline
orbanded
outcrops
of steeply
dipping differentdegrees
sediments. Station 5 was sited at the confluenceof drainage
eastof the bandedmaterials. The scienceteamalsoselectedtwo

possiblesiteson theplaya.
The field test for which the geomorphology
team had

the rover was locatedon a low rise cappedby cobble-sized

desertpavement.Theriseis oneof manyona slightlyrolling
surfaceformedby cobble-covered
interfluvesandintervening
sandy,anastomosing
washes(Figureslc and ld). The fan

served
asagrabbagsiteofblocks,
cobbles,
andpebbles
originally
beenassembled
ended
withtheobservations
atStation surface
4; however,the RoboticArm Camera(RAC) [Keller et al., carried in from the mountains to the west. Rocks in the rover's
2001] and Astronaut-Rover(ASRO) field experiments near field (Plates3 and 5) consistedof at leasttwo principal
continued to conduct observations with different rock typesand perhapsas manyas five. The mostobvious
instrumentation
andemphasis
[Cabroletal., 1999].Inasmuch distinctionwasbetweenlightanddarkrocks.A detailedsurvey
as theselaterfield testswereperformed
at sitesselected
for of rock sizes and colors was conducted to better characterize the
rover stationsin the original plan, we have included surfaceandthe probablesourceareasof the materials[Folk,
Color distinctions included white, tan, pink,
observations
at theconfluence
of drainage(Station5) andthe 1968].
northern
shoreline
of theplaya(Station6) in ourfinalsummary multicolored,and dark rocks. Brown and tan rockson the fan
probablyrepresented
unitswith brownishhuesin Acornand
andinterpretation
of thegeology.
Han Peaks.

2.3. Rover Observations

TIMS data (Plate 5) indicatedthat light materialsof Boba

largelyof carbonates.Muchof
2.3.1. Stations1-3: Alluvial apron. Stations1, 2, and3 FettandWhite Rockconsisted
werelocatedonthealluvialapronnotfar fromthefoothillsof the dark rock aroundBoba Fett Peaksappearedto be mafic
rock,whichmakesup a largeportionof thedarkfans.
BobaFettPeaksmountainblock(Figure2). Panoramic
images igneous
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Plate1. Preliminary
photogeologic
map.Immediately
priorto thefirstdayof thefieldexercise
andonthefirstday,
geology
teammembers
atAmesproduced
preliminary
geologic
mapsatvarious
scales
fromdescent
images.Thesemaps
allowedtheteamtobegintheiranalysis
of thegeologic
settingandplantargets
forfurtherstudy.Thisphotogeologic
mapproducedfrom descentimage4 (seeoutlinein Figurelb) recordsthe locationof bedrockmaterialsandvarious
alluvialsurfacesin the landingarea.
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Pink and tan rockswere originallyinterpretedas either silicic
igneousor sedimentaryrocks.
The mineralogyteam,usinginfraredsp•tral data[Johnson
et
al., this issue],identifiedthe light coloredrocksas carbonates
consistinglargely of dolomite and perhaps some calcite,
whereasthe dark rocks were interpretedas desertvarnished
silicic rocks. Additional spectraobtainedat Stations1 and 2
indicatedthatdarkrocksof the fan were variablyvarnishedand
weathered mafic rocks. All light colored rocks were
predominantlydolomite althoughsome calcite and silicates
(clay) or organic material may have been present. Finally,
pinkishrocks,asValentine,clearlywerefeldspar-rich,andmay
be eithersilicicplutonicor highlycrystallinevolcanicrocks.
2.3.2. Station 4: Banded

terrain.

This station is located on

a flat surfacejust westof Death StarHill, nextto two mounds
calledWedgeandBiggs. In descentimagesthissiteexhibiteda
bandedappearancecausedby subtlevariationsin color and
tone. Bandingis parallelto theplayashorelineandhasa weakly
developedtrellis drainagepattern. Fan depositsand drainage
tendto be divertedaroundthis patchof ground.
Panoramicimagingat Station4 (Figure3) showstheroverto

besittingona flat,pebble-armored
surface.A lightcoloredhill
breakingthe skylineto the eastwas calledDeath StarHill. A
50-cm-deeptestpit dug at this station(Plate6) revealedfinegrained,sandymaterialsbeneaththe armor.
The TIMS imageindicatesthatalternatingbandsconsistof
quartz-rich
materialseparated
by areaswithcolorsmatching
the
alluvial fans [Johnsonet al., this issue]. Basedon the descent
andTINIS imagesaswell asPanCamimagesof thetrench,we

interpreted
thesiteasa paleoshoreline
consisting
of quartz-rich,
sandy,beachmaterialsalternatingwith erosionalbands.
2.3.3. Station5: Confluenceof drainage. Station5 wasat
theconfluence
of drainages,
roughly100m fromStation4 atthe
southeastedge of the bandedmaterials. Presumably,the
drainagecontainsa samplingof materialfrom upstream,
includingdebrisderivedfrom the nearbyDeathStarHill and
from the more distant dark fan material.

A panoramic
imagefromRAC revealeda sandysurfacewith
low pebbleabundance.Finestrappedin the lee of busheson
this image clearly indicateda wind directionfrom the northnorthwest,which was consistentwith directionsof apparent
wind-generated
streaks
ontheTIMS image.Imagesof a trench
(Figure4) at thislocalityrevealeda gravel-richsubstrate,
which
was interpretedas alluvial material.

2.3.4. Station6: Playasurface.Station6 wasvisitedbyas
part of the ARSO Experiment[Cabrol et al., 1999], which
tested the interaction between an astronaut and the rover as a

field assistant. The geomorphologyteam included data
collectedduringthisexperiment
in theiranalysis.The station
wasneartheshorelineat thenorthendof theplaya --1km from
Station5. Theroverimagedthehill slopeadjacent
to theplaya
(Plate7) andthenearbyplayasurface.A steepslopecappedby
a resistant,dark layer of materialoverlooksthe northshoreof
the playa. Largeangularblocksof darkfloat litterthe slope.
Thematerialsubjacent
to thedarkmaterialisnotwellexposed.
No spectraldatawereobtainedat thissite. Compositional
inferencesare derivedfrom the TIMS image. Dark material

northandeastof the shorelineis bluein TIMS imageryand
presumedto be mafic.

Mud cracksareapparentin thefine-grained
materialsof the
playasurface(Plate7). We inferthatstanding
water,supplied
by intermittentstreamsdrainingonto the basinfloor after
infrequentrains,periodicallycoversthesurface.Mud cracksare

DE HON ET AL.' THE 1999MARSOKHOD TEST SITE
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Figure
2.Station
locations.
Locations
ofsites
visited
byrover
are
marked
onthis
descent
image.
Prominent
landmarks
referred to in the text are named.

consistent
with a playamaterialgrainsizeof mostlysilt and 2.4. Stratigraphy
clay. Thereis no directevidence
of evaporitic
material,
butit
Dataacquired
fromorbitandbyMarsokhod
roverpermitted
maybe presumedto be present.
determination
of
the
major
stratigraphic
relationships
of the
Lightanddarksurfaces
arepresentwithintheplaya. The
a reconstruction
of a broad-stroke
geologic
tonaldifferences
mayindicatecompositional
variations
orgrain- regionandallowed
members
ofthegeomorphology
teamproduced
sizevariations.Thedarkbandparallelto theshoreline
appears history.Several
mapsatdifferent
stages
of theexercise.
Observations
to be a gravelbar. Purple/magenta
tintsof theplayain TIMS geologic
recorded
in
preliminary
geologic
maps
were
used
toplanrover
imageryareconsistent
witha surface
mixtureof fine-grained
andtoprovidea hypothesis
thatcouldbetested
bynew
silicatesand,mostlikely,clays. Imagesof the surfaceby the traverses
laterin thetrial
rovergiveconfidence
totheopinion
thatthematerial
issiltand datareceivedfromtherover.Mapsconstructed
summarize
geologic
observations
andillustrate
relativeageof
clay-richsediment.
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Plate 5. TIMS Image. Thermalinfrareddatahavebeencoregistered
with a SPOT image,providinga regionaloverview
of rock compositions.Band 5 (10.2-11.1 nm) is red; band3 (9.0-9.4 nm) is green;and band 1 (8.2-8.6 nm) is blue.
Colorsareindicativeof rockcompositions
wheresilica-richrocksarered;carbonate-rich
rocksaregreen;andmaficor
clay-richrocksareblue. Major landmarksare annotatedon thisimage.
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eventsresponsiblefor materialsand structures. Two maps
constructed near the end of the field trials are included here as

Plate 8 and Figure 5.
Geologicmaterialsin the areaconsistof older consolidated
or crystallinematerialsand youngerunconsolidatedsurficial
materials.

The oldest materials occur as stratified and deformed

materialsof the mounfains.Deformedmaterialsare probably
pre-Cenozoicin age and consistof materialsexposedas
outcropsof consolidatedsedimentsor metamorphicrocksand
intrusiveigneousmaterials.Thesematerialsincludecarbonates,
silicic materials, and mafic materials.

Carbonatesconsistof coarselycrystallinedolomiteandlesser
calcite. They includethe BobaFett Peaks,White Rock, Death
Star Hill, Hoth Peaks, and Alderaan Range. Carbonates
apparentlymakeup mostof the hills nearestthe landingsiteas
well aslight coloredoutcropseastof the landingsite(including
Death StarHill, Wedge, and Biggs).
Intermediatetoneson the descentimagesand red colorson
the TIMS image representquartz-richunits. Thesematerials
appearto be interbeddedwith carbonatesin themountainsnear
the landing site. Conical knobs northeast(Kenobi Hills) and
southwest(SarlaccHill andEndorHills) of thelandingsitehave
the morphologyof cinder cones,but their bright red color on
TIMS dataindicatesa high quartzcontent.
Mafic materials are recognizedas dark tones in descent
imageryand blue huesin TIMS imagery. This materialmakes
up thebulk of themountainsto thewestof the landingsite(i.e.,
Millennium FalconRange) as well as dark patcheswithin the
region of predominantly carbonate material (i.e., within
SkywalkerRangeto the east). Mafic materialwasinterpretedto
be intrusive mafic materials and/or amphibolite in the
mountains.

DatafromThermalinfrared(TIR) andVIS/NIR spectroscopy
of rockssuchas Valentinewere interpretedas rich in feldspar
and lesserquartz [Johnsonet al., this issue]. Assignmentof
outcrops for these rocks is somewhat problematical.
Apparently,sourceregionsare intermediatetone materialsin
scatteredoutcropsin the hills near the landing site. This
materialwasinterpretedasprobablysilicicigneousmaterialand
is probablyplutonicratherthanvolcanic.
Resistant,darkmaterial,cappingthe surfacenorth-northeast
of the playa (DagobahPlains), appearsdark in descentimages
andbluishin theTIMS image. No VIS/NIR or TIR spectrawere
obtainedfor thesematerials. The material is cut by a deep
valley but otherwiseappearsrelatively undissected. This
materialwas interpretedto be relativelyyoungbasalton the
basisof its apparentpositionof cappinglight materialsabove
the playashoreline(Plate 7).

Alluvialmaterials
consistof anunconsolidated
alluvialapron
formedby coalescingalluvialfansandrecentchannelmaterials
that flank the east side of the mountains. Either the older fans

derivea largerpartof theirlithologyfrom predominantly
dark
materialsor the materialmay be light materialthat hasbeen
highlyvarnished.Playamaterials,materialsof activechannels,
and minor eolian materialsare amongthe youngestof the
region.

3. GeologicHistory
We suggest
thatthe earliestrecordedgeologiceventin the
region was the depositionof carbonatesedimentsin warm

shallowseas,perhaps
withinterstratified
quartz-rich
sediments.
The high proportionof dolomite in the carbonaterocks
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Figure4. Trenchat Station5. TheRAC experiment
includeda trenchand"handlens"imagingof materials
retrieved
from the trench. A gravel-richsubstrateis consistentwith alluvial materials.

that the brines from which the carbonates were
most or all of the mafic magmatismprecededplaya lake
depositedwere high in Mg/Ca ratiosor that thesesediments developmentandat leasta portionof the extension.
Even in themuchmorearid climateof thepresent,theplaya
were originally depositedas limestonesand diagenetically
altered.
continuesto periodicallyfill with water, as indicatedby the
sediments.Fine
Thesesedimentswereburiedandmetamorphosed.
Theymay presenceof freshmudcracksin unconsolidated
sedimenttrappedin the lee of bushyvegetationindicatesan
havebeenmetamorphosed
throughcontactwith intermediateto
silicicplutonicbodies.Alternately,theymayhavebeenburied averagewind directionof approximatelynorth-northwest.This
deeplyby an ancientcompressional
tectoniceventand have is consistentwith streakingvisible on the TIMS image and
undergoneregional metamorphism. Intermediate-to-silicic indicatesan activeeolianregime.
Althoughthereis no way to assignabsoluteagesanddespite
magmatism
occurredin theareaaftertheoriginalsedimentation
andbeforea portionof the subsequent
tectonismanderosion. the fact that no index fossils were observed[Newsom et al., this
issue]to assistplacingthesematerialsinto a time-stratigraphic
Extensional
tectonism
and
erosion
exhumed
the
indicates

metasedimentary
unitsandigneousmaterials.Normalfaulting

context, it is reasonable to assume that the rocks and landforms

imaged by Marsokhod rover record a long and involved
Erosion(masswastingandfluvial) generated
an alluvialapron geologichistory.Carbonatesedimentscommonlyimplymarine
in warm, shallowseas.Thesematerialsprovide
thatblanketedthe lower slopesof the mountainsandthebasin sedimentation
floor. Differingsurfacealbedosof alluvialfansareproduced
by excellentcandidatesfor close scrutinyin the field and in the
differentmixturesof rocktypesand,perhaps,differentdegrees laboratoryin the searchfor signsof ancientlife. Sandstone
of desertvarnish(Figuresla and lb). Erosionof thehighlands representsa more energeticenvironment,but it shouldnot be
overlooked as a possible host for fossils, especially if it
and deposition of alluvium in channels on these fans is
intermittentand ongoing,but it is lessactivethanin the past. representeda nearshorefacies. Becausethe sedimentsare
Reasonablyfresh fault scarpsalong the mountainfront are strongly deformed, they and the accompanyingigneous
materialswere presumedto be older than Cenozoic. On the
evidence that extensional tectonics remain active.
Channelsemptyingoutof higherregionsontothefloorof the otherhand,basaltnorthof the playa,alluvial fan material,and
basinsuppliedwater,whichpondedin theclosedbasinto form playamaterialwerepresumedto be young.Basalticvolcanism
a lake. A paleoshoreline
providesevidencethatthe lake levels probably occurred prior to and during regional extension.
in thepastweremuchhigherthanthepresent-day
seasonal
lake. Preservation of surface morphology of paleoshorelines
with the high standof thelakeprobablycorrelatesto
This high standof the lake represents
a climateregimewetter associated
and probablycooler than that of the present. Continuedfan pluvial lakeformationduringthemorehumidclimateassociated
with Wisconsinan Glaciation [Harden, 1998].
growthpartiallyburied much of this early shoreline. Mafic
volcanismandplutonismoccurredduringextension.Deformed
4. Discussion
mafic materialsto the west of PrincessLeia Ridge clearly
Orbitalimagedataof theregionwerenecessary
to placethe
precededextension.Undifferentiated
mafic unitsproximalto
theplayaappearsto be truncatedby paleoshorelines.
Therefore landingsitein a geomorphologic
andgeologiccontext.Landing
created mountain

blocks

and intermountain

closed basins.
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Plate 8. Geomorphologic
sketchmap. Thismaprepresents
oneattemptto summarize
thegeologyof theregionusing
tonalandgeomorphologic
characteristics
astheprimarycriteriafor subdivision.The surfacesfrom oldestto youngest
are asfollows:du, undivideddeformedmaterial;dd, darkdeformedmaterial;dl, light deformedmaterial;b, banded
material;h, horizontal(dark) material;al, alluvial apronmaterial;fd, dark fan material;pl and pd, playamaterial.
Mappingis basedon descentimage 1.
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Figure 5. Geologic sketchmap. An interpretationof the geology of the region emphasizesthe compositional
interpretationof the materials. Units in orderof apparentage are as follows: Mu, mafic volcanicor plutonicunits
undifferentiated;Md, mafic dikes or sills; Mf, mafic lava flows; C, carbonaterock; Q, silica rich rock; A1-A3 and Au,
alluvial materials;S, paleolakeshorelines;C1, colluvium;and playa materials.

sequenceimages provided a view of the surface otherwise

instrumentation,
istenuous
atbest.Rocksinterpreted
asmafic

unavailablefrom orbit or landerperspectives.In a similar duringthe missionare primarilydioriticintrusiverocks,
fashion,the TIMS data providedimportantcompositionalmetadiorite,
and a varietyof amphibolites
[Grin et al., this
informationthathelpeddirectobservations
andthatinfluenced issue].Rocksidentifiedassilicicrocksarealteredmonzonites,
construction
of a geologicmodelof theregion.
quartzmonzonite,and granite. Rocks identified as calcitic to
Returned
samples
fromthefieldfor petrographic
analysis, dolomitic
wereidentifiedcorrectly.However,wewerenotable

whichwe didnotconsider
in thisstudy,providegroundtruth to detectwhether someof theserocks are siliceousand contain
and a checkon the accuracyof interpretations
basedon forsterite
andpericlase,
whichwouldindicate
veryhigh-grade
remotelysenseddata[Grin et al., thisissue]. Petrographic metamorphism.
Theprevalence
ofmetamorphism
intheregion
analysis
addsan entirelydifferentdimension
to theproject. greatlydecreases
the possibilityof findingfossilsin these
Longrangerockidentification,
evenwiththehelpof infrared ancient rocks.
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Visible/near-IRand TIR data postedduringthe exercise given site. A single scienceobjective had to be achieved
indicated the presenceof hornblendein some dark rocks throughmanyiterationsof a basiccommandcycle. First,data
[Johnsonet al., this issue]. In retrospect,
thesecluesshould takenin the field was transmittedto the scienceteam. Next, the
have alertedthe geomorphology
team to the dominanceof scienceteam selectednew targetsfrom this data, and the
amphibolites
ratherthanbasaltin rocksat thelandingsite[see necessaryinformationwas requestedfrom the appropriate
Grin et al., thisissue];however,thefirstlookat spectraldata instruments.New commandswerethenuplinkedandexecuted
wasinterpreted
bythemineralogy
teamto indicatethepresence by theroverand,in somecases,by theassociated
field team. A
of alteredbasalticrock. Thisinterpretation
andtheclose-up portionof theresultingdatawasreturned,andthe scienceteam
imagerycaused
thegeomorphology
teamtointerpret
theserocks wasthenprovidedthe datathathadbeenobtained. Discussions
as hydrothermalaltered intrusive basaltic rocks. Continued beganagainasto whetherwe shouldfinishgetting
theoriginally

exchangeof information between geomorphologyand requested
dataorchangeournear-term
objectives.Finally,new
mineralogyteamsafter the field test would have greatly requestswere uploaded and the processwas repeated.
improvedgeologicalinterpretation.
The roughly2-weekperiodduringwhichthefield testwas

Experiencehasshownwith pastrovertests[Stokeret al., 1998]

that this time- intensiveprocesscannot be substantially
conducted
constitutes
theequivalent,
in mostrespects,
of a very shortenedgiven the limited data downlink bandwidth and
brief field reconnaissance
in whicha geologisttook a lot of commandcycleopportunities.
New technologies
[Gulicket al.,
photographs
andattempted
to determine
thegeologyat a later 1999,thisissue;GazisandRoush,thisissue]mayhelpprovide
date. In effect,theroveractedasa surrogate
field assistant
set someonboardscienceunderstanding
that will improvethe
down at a random location in the middle of the field area. It
prospects.Thisproblemis evenmoresevereduringplanetary
looked around,examinednearbyrocks,and viewed distant missions. The resultingbottleneckseverelydecreasesthe
scenery.It strolledto two othernearbysitesto geta lookat the mobilityof the rover,andthus,scienceobjectiveshaveto be
terrain, local geology, and rocks underfoot. At one site it modestandcontinuallyreevaluated
throughout
themission.
stoppedand "kicked"the surfaceto get a betteridea of the
The operational
difficultythusimposedsuggests
thatin real
materialon which it was standing.It thentraversedto a new rover traversesof planetarysurfaces,a betterintegrationof
site,a kilometeraway,withoutthe benefitof lookingat the proposed activities and actual downlink results will be
geologyalongthe way. At eachnew siteit scannedthehorizon necessary,
or thatlong-range
"alternative"
plansmaybeneeded
for a distant
viewaswellaslookeddownatthesurface.It dug for actionduring subsequent
uplinks. However, an effort is
a shallow trench and examined the excavated material with a
underway[seeGulicket al., thisissue]to developa systemof
hand lens.

fast,autonomous
imageanalysisalgorithms
to enhancescience

In manyrespects
theroveroperated
asa semi-intelligent
field
assistant.It servedastheeyesof a geologist
notpresentat the
site. Someobservations
wereanimprovement
overthoseof a
humangeologist.
Forexample,
theroverhadtheabilitytolook
at thescenein near-infrared
andmid-infrared
wavelengths.
It

return, decrease data volume, and reduce the number of

command
cyclesrequiredto obtaindatato address
thisproblem.
An experimental
prototypesystemwastestedduringthefield
test[Gazisand Roush,this issue;Gulicket al. in this issue].
in the early days of geologicexplorationof the western
UnitedStates,a geologistwouldgointothefield with a crewof

coulddetermine
someof themineralogical
components
that
comprise
therocksin thedistanthillswithoutthenecessity
of field assistants who would be sent out in all directions from a
hikingto themountains
andclimbingsteepslopes.
centralbasecampto observe,collectsamples,
andreportback.
Althoughthe roverwasableto replicatesomeactionsof a
field geologist
andit excelledin a few capabilities,
it wasat a
disadvantage
in mostotherrespects.Onedisadvantage
was
limited movement. Whereasa humancan climb over rocks,

In a reversalof that technique,a crew of geologists(and
engineers)sentforth a singleroboticfield assistantto observe,

collect,andreportback. We needto recognizethelimitations
thatthisreversalplaceson scientificinquiry.

traversesteepslopes,and crossruggedterrain,the rover was

simplyunableto moveasfastandasfar asa geologist
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